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Every business wants to be a high performer - and every

business owner is looking for the magic bullet that will make it

happen. There are no shortage of quick - fix solutions in the

market to make businesses appear high performing, and there

are also no shortage of business failures as a result of these

quick - fix solutions. If the business solutions were easy, we

would all get them right all of the time - but it's just not that

easy.

 

Last year, HR Coach's research identified what separates

high performing businesses from the pack. It looked at the

data of more than 700 small to medium Australasian

businesses who had completed a valid and reliable business

assessment. The numbers were then analysed across a range

of cross-referenced measures to ensure that the real anchors

and gems could be found.

 

This year, the data forced the analysis to go deeper,

specifically on business culture (including the behaviour of the

business owner) as this ultimately drives employee culture,

and subsequently, business performance.

 

This White Paper is ideal if:
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CULTURE AND
PERFORMANCE
 

You are a business owner who wants your business to

stay or become a high performing business;

You are part of a management team looking for ways to

make your business more effective and successful; or

You are a professional who wants to genuinely understand

the Australasian management culture drivers to lift

business performance. 
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Intui t ively,  we know that cul ture dr ives performance. We can al l  ident i fy
businesses that have a 'good'  cul ture and those that have a 'bad'  cul ture -  and
this assessment is of ten based on single points of  interact ion wi th people f rom
a business. i .e the behaviour of  anyone/everyone in a business who we deal
wi th,  helps us to assess the cul ture of  that  business.
 
HR Coach also knows from i ts own work wi th more than 4,000 smal l  to medium
enterpr ises (SME's) in the market over the last  14 years,  that  most business
owners and managers struggle to ident i fy or art iculate what their  core cul tural
dr ivers are for  their  business. More disturbingly,  they also can' t  te l l  whether
their  own cul tural  dr ivers actual ly help or hinder their  business's performance
and/or success.
 
HR Coach has been researching the cul ture dr ivers of  SME's s ince 2003 and
have ident i f ied that  there are some key management cul ture dr ivers and
employee cul ture dr ivers that  are relevant to al l  businesses. The latest
research has now ident i f ied how signi f icant these cul ture dr ivers are for
company performance -  and help to real ise where businesses need to invest
t ime and ef for t  i f  they are seeking to l i f t  their  company performance.

Culture drives
performance.
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So let 's  look at
what the numbers
tel l  us about
management and
employee cul ture.



MANAGEMENT
CULTURE 

COUNTS!

The Australasian research shows that there
are s igni f icant gaps between high and low
performing businesses (as shown in the
graph above) on the fol lowing speci f ic
areas.
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Self  Mot ivat ion (Low Performing 71% v High Performing 83%)
Good Qual i ty Communicators (Low Performing 61% v High Performing 77%)
Team Leadership (Low Performing 66% v High Performing 80%)
Business Acumen (Low Performing 64% v High Performing 79%)
Qual i ty of  Planning and Being Organised (Low Performing 59% v High Performing 76%)

Focusing on 234 Australasian
Businesses Since 2015

There was a 17% gap between low and high performing businesses in terms of  strategic al ignment and
company performance.
There was a s imi lar  17% gap in management cul ture resul ts between low and high performing
businesses -  which indicates that i f  businesses want to improve their  strategic al ignment and
performance, they need to l i f t  management cul ture/performance.
Workplace cul ture resul ts t rended consistent ly above management cul ture resul ts,  i .e.  Some teams
work wel l ,  despi te their  managers -  but  great team resul ts only exist  when there are great managers.
Li f t ing manager and employee cul ture resul ts wi l l  improve labour performance and return in the
business, whi le reducing wastage and turnover.
Employers in high performing businesses are 29% more sat isf ied wi th the strategic al ignment and
performance of  their  business, showing that there is a posi t ive exponent ia l  return for  businesses i f
they can get the management cul ture r ight .
Business owners need to lead by example in changing and improving the management cul ture of  the
business, as i t  is  core to the sustainabi l i ty  and prof i tabi l i ty  of  their  business.
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MEASURES
IN DETAIL

 

Lets look at  each of  these measures in
more detai l .

4
Generations in the

Workforce

ALL
leadership styles have

to grow and adapt
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Self Motivation
Most managers are sel f -mot ivated, consistent wi th their
own natural  management sty le.  Many managers would
benef i t  f rom understanding what their  own management
sty le is,  and what the sty le is of  other managers and or
business owners that  they work wi th -  as these need to
be compl imentary rather than compet i t ive to maximise
posi t ive outcomes for the business.

Being sel f -mot ivated is a key cul ture dr iver for  managers,  as managers f requent ly determine the pr ior i t ies
and resource al locat ion for  the business to achieve i ts strategic outcomes. However,  some managers are
so sel f -mot ivated (moving at  such a fast  pace) and are so focused on leading from the front,  that  they can
often f ind themselves way out in f ront ,  wi th no one behind. They can then f ind themselves having to do al l
of  the work/ tasks whi le gett ing f rustrated that they are the only ones working hard for  the business.  I f
you f ind yoursel f  in th is s i tuat ion,  you need to reduce your speed and al locate t ime and ef for t  to create an
environment that  mot ivates other people in your team to do the work/ tasks. 

Good Quality Communicators
Managers need to improve their  quest ioning, l is tening, ref lect ing and communicat ion ski l ls ,  and reduce
their  d i rect ing/demanding communicat ion ski l ls .  Learning how to bui ld a coaching connect ion
(openness/commitment/ t rust)  wi th every communicat ion event/ task has been demonstrated to improve
communicat ion outcomes every t ime.
 
By improving their  quest ioning and l is tening ski l ls ,  managers wi l l  f ind that  they don' t  know everything about
everything, ref lect ing the complexi ty and real i ty of  business these days. I f  managers can improve their
communicat ion outcomes, i t  wi l l  lead to improved decis ion making and leadership performance, which are
other core cul ture measures of  management.

Team Leadership
Managers are expected to provide ongoing leadership to their  teams, which is becoming more and more
chal lenging for many reasons. There are now four generat ions in the workforce, the labour market has high
levels of  mobi l i ty ,  customers are becoming more demanding and cost-conscious, and technology and
compet i t ion are changing regular ly.  In th is environment of  ongoing and signi f icant change, leadership sty les
have to adapt to respond more ef fect ively to the chal lenges -  and one size/sty le does not work for  al l .
 
Managers need to understand their  own natural  leadership sty le and then learn to modify i t  to be more
effect ive across al l  of  the environments that  they face.
 
Businesses don' t  make decis ions; people do, and leadership sty les have to change to improve the speed and
qual i ty of  decis ion making across and throughout every business by improving the leadership of  people.
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Business Acumen

Managers make decis ions every day that have a f inancial  impact on a business. The al locat ion of
resources, the pr ior i t is ing of  work tasks,  and the focus on qual i ty and customer service al l  have a cost
and potent ia l  return -  whi le rework,  missed deadl ines and wastage al l  have a negat ive cost  on a
business.
 
Managers need to communicate and explain the constraints that  impact their  decis ion making, so that
their  work teams are better informed and mot ivated to propose and support  solut ions that wi l l  del iver a
better outcome for the business. Communicat ion is again core to Manager 's being able to demonstrate
their  business acumen and arr ive at  solut ions that ensure sustainabi l i ty  and prof i tabi l i ty  of  the
business.

Quality of Planning and Being Organised
This measure is the one that Manager 's score worst  on,  pr imari ly because i t  requires good
performance on al l  other measures to be able to demonstrate to the team that the Manager has a good
plan and is organised -  as al l  managers are operat ing in a changing environment.  Being organised and
gett ing team members to buy into the plan requires good t ime management ski l ls ,  in addi t ion to the
other Manager cul ture measures.

Review Your Business
Where does your business si t?  Is i t  h igh performing, average or a business that has signi f icant
opportuni t ies to improve?

We know the key interface that al igns act iv i ty
with strategy is the management team which is
why their  ef fect iveness is so cr i t ical .  Business
owners have a v iew or goal  and they typical ly
work through their  managers wi th the
assumption their  managers pass this down to
their  teams. Unfortunately,  th is doesn' t  happen
in al l  businesses. Managers are the key turning
point  for  act iv i ty to be converted into strategic
real i ty!

Management Effectiveness Matters

I f  the management team doesn' t  work ef fect ively then someone has to f i l l  the performance gap. I f  i t 's  the
business owner f i l l ing th is performance gap, their  focus inevi tabi l i ty  becomes dai ly management and not
growing or working on their  business. I f  owners are f i l l ing gaps rather than l i f t ing the performance of  their
management team, you may see a downward spiral .  As a start ing point  a few quest ions to pose on the
eff ic iency of  your management team might be;

1.   Do they work as a team?
2.  Are they al igned to the strategic direct ion?
3.  Does each manager understand their  management sty le?

I f  the answer is no, consider programs to ensure managers understand their  own strengths and
chal lenges around vis ion/al ignment and execut ion.
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THE VARIED CULTURE

As you've discovered by now, cul ture is pivotal  to a
business's success for al ignment and prof i tabi l i ty .
Management and Employee cul ture are cr i t ical  to
strategic al ignment in any business.
Cultural  change starts wi th management and these
are the ones who need to lead and demonstrate
change in the day to day act iv i t ies.
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As a start ing point  a few quest ions to pose on var ied
cul ture wi th in your organisat ion could be;

1. Have you measured your business cul ture,
benchmarked to Australasian SME's and appropr iate
research for val id i ty?
 
2. Do your business'  owners/managers lead cul ture
al ignment?
 
3. Do you assess performance on cul ture dr ivers on
a regular basis?
 
4. Do al l  sect ions in the business, internal ly and
external ly,  demonstrate s imi lar  and al igned cul ture
dr ivers?
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WHERE TO
FROM HERE
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The most recent research shows that 5 key anchor ing
measures separate the management cul ture of  h igh
performing businesses from other businesses in the
market.   

Here are the Keys to Improve or Demonstrate a
Management Culture Consistent with High Performing
Businesses:

Management
Culture Measures

Solutions that Work

Self Motivated Managers The DiSC Management program is a good, valid and reliable program to
provide self-awareness to Managers, while also educating Managers on
how to direct and delegate, create environments that are motivating for
their team members, develop others and manage up and sideways.

Good Quality
Communicators

Managers need to improve their questioning, listening, reflecting and
communicating skills.  Learning how to build a coaching connection with
every communication event/task has been demonstrated to lift the quality
of communication outcomes.  Reference 'Coaching Connection' model -
HR Coach.  Review '5 Effective Conversations' model - HR Coach.

Team Leadership The DiSC Work of Leaders program is designed to help managers
understand their strengths and challenges in the areas of
Vision/Alignment/Execution.  Managers in Australasia often seem to be
poor in the 'Alignment' category - which links back to other manager culture
measures.  Assessing and developing Emotional Intelligence (EQ) will also
help to improve this measure, and other management culture measures.

Business Acumen Manager's need to better understand the cost drivers in a business,
including the cost of doing nothing or the cost of micro-managing at the
expense of achieving tactical or strategic outcomes for the business. 
 Reducing waste and rework and achieving more from the human
resources within the business may significantly add to the profitability and
sustainability of the business.

Quality of Planning and
Being Organised

Managers need to better understand their own needs, the needs of their
team, customers and the business and merge that understanding to
improve the quality of planning. The Manager/Coach/Mentor Program
could provide Managers with some structure and process to improve this
outcome.

The Fusion Culture Assessment can measure this data for any business, and benchmarks
the results to Australasian SME's.
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FUSION
CULTURE
ASSESSMENT
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Throughout th is whi te paper,  the under ly ing message has
been clear,  cul ture is a leading indicator for  business
performance. 
Understanding how strongly your cul ture impacts your
business, and your bottom l ine,  can help real ise the
potent ia l  of  the business. 
 
The process:
1. Conduct the Fusion Culture Survey with your
employees.
2.  Receive an in depth report  based of f  your resul ts,
benchmarked to over 700 Australasian businesses.
3.  Work wi th your HR Coach to create an act ion plan to
address any areas of  concern.   

The Fusion Culture Program has been developed
following the research paper "Cult ivating Management
Culture",  based on data associated with the STAR
Workplace Program from 2008-2018. 
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About HR Coach
Australasia
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HR Coach consists of  an Independent Member Network del iver ing
human resource and strategic al ignment solut ions to businesses.
 
HR Coach Australasia works wi th businesses to establ ish and maintain
the l ink between People and Business Strategy to improve
performance and prof i tabi l i ty .  HR Coach has researched the
Australasian smal l  to medium business sector for  the last  20 years.
Network members use their  patented tools and methodologies to
del iver solut ions for businesses that are pract ical ,  t imely and ef fect ive
every t ime.
 
For more informat ion vis i t :  hrcoach.com.au

About the HR Coach Research
Since 2002, the HR Coach has researched growth t r iggers and constraints on
the business sector.  I ts pr imary focus is the connect iv i ty between business
strategy and employees.
 
Key research outcomes have included:
 
2002 -  Ident i f icat ion of  key behaviour matr ix for  managers and employees
2003 -  Innovat ion patent for  measurement of  organisat ional  capabi l i ty
2004 -  Strategic Act ion Model
2008 -  Business benchmark ser ies for  employer and employee engagement
connect iv i ty
2010 -  HRF101 Nat ional  Human Resource Framework for  Business
2013 -  Career Monitor Model for  Retent ion
2014 -  Succession Planning stages for external  and internal  p lanning
2017 -  Performance Feedback Matr ix
2019  -  Fusion Culture Assessment

For More Information Contact:

HR Coach
1300 550 674
business@hrcoach.com.au
www.hrcoach.com.au
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